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LADIES' COMMIHEE I
4TB LIBERJY LOAN

The Woman's Liberty Loan Corn- -
I mittee of Jackson County has been
organized with the following ladiei
as township chairmen: Mrs. Jaeume tere wiu be a man of national
Moiris, Sylvar Mrs Dan Bryson. Be rePutatin to speak here at the
ta; Mrs. Joe Mallonee. Addie; Mrs
W. B. Farwell, Balsam, Mrs. Odell
Dillard, Willets; Mrs. R. L. Madison.
Webster; Mrs. M.Y. Jarrett, DillsborV
Mrs. Geo. Mrs.M. Cole, Cashiers; D.
Hall, Gay; Mrs. Ed Norton. EastLa
Porte; Mrs. Susie Zachary, Jverrr8 foIlows- - 20, per cent November

"May there be none ''wtdmWifm
SEPTEMBER 21

Counties That Have Received War Savings Honor Flags
Requested to Raise Them; September 21

EASY TERMS ON

LIBERTY BONOS

The Fourth Liberty Loan cam
paign will be opened in this: county
lDe m of 0118 month, at which

fair.
The terms will be much easier

this time then in the Third Loan.
The initial payment will be 10 mr
fent payable with the subscription.
xne otner, payments must: be made

?lst, 20 per cent, December h 19thr
20 per c at: January 16th, and 30
percent January 30th:wr, s-.-

TO SPEAK ON
t

FOOD SITUATION
-

-

Henry A. Page, State Food Ad-
ministrator, has agreed to send a
speaker Jbere for tHs second day of
the Fair, and It iahoiped that a large
crowd' will hear whoever Mr. Page
may send. . The people do not realize
the situation we are in and they
should learn more of the seriousness
of the. food situation. v

FORMER JACKSON UAN TO

REPRESENT PICKENS CO. I C

The friends of J. S. Leonard, for-
merly of Jackson county, but now
of Central, S. C., will be interested
in the fact that he was chosen at
the recent election in South Carolina

Ltorepresent fen&-eounty;:i- n the
legislature. "- - -

W. S. 8

884 & S. WOUNDED

SENT HOME IN WEEK

Washington,, Sept 18. --During
the week September 13, 884 sick
and wounded soldiers of the Amer-ica- n

expeditionary forces were land-

ed jn the" United States, the war
department announced today. There,
were 447 landed in the preceding
week. --Asheville fimes.

w. s. s.: ;

''IS THIS ROAD TO PARIS?

Southampton Sept. 8. A party .

of 20 German officers, prisoners of
war, found an unusual reception
awaiting at them Southampton. An
American regiment was resting by
the avenue, on its march from the
ship to camp when the German
officers were escorted past. Their
progress through a half mile of
Yankees was embarrassing. The
American soldiers enjoyed the oo
casion immensely but not so the
German officers.

"Is this the road to Paris?" shout-
ed one American.

"How do you like crossing , the
channflf was another query.

"Have you any message for the
kaiser and the crown prince' when
we get to Berlin?" was another jibe,
from the Americans. v

The Germans plodded steadily on
in silence, keeping their" eyes out

the ground- .- Ashevilla Times.

Donald Cowan is home for a, visit, '

from Plattsburg Military Training

"5?

Washington, Sept. 14. President
Wilson today sent, this' cablegram

to General Pershing: .
; !

Please accept my warmest con-

gratulations on the brilliant achieve-

ments of the army under your com-

mand. The boys have done what
we expected of them and done it in
the way we most admire. r

M e are deeply proud Qf them and
of their chief.

KTNG AND PREMIER ACCLAIM
OUR VICTORY

London, Sept, 14. (Associated
pressKing George has sent a
message of congratulations to Pres-- i
Jent Wilson on the victory won by

(Jen. Pershing in the St. Mihiel sal-

ient, and Premier Lloyd George has
sent one to Gen. Pershing person-

ally. The King's message reads:
On behalf of the British Empire

I heartily congratulate you on the
ibrilliant achievement of the Amer-

ican and Allied troops under the
leadership of General Peishing in
the St. Mihiel salient.

The far peaching results secured
by these successful operat ions
which hae marked the active in-

tervention of the American Army
on a great scale under its owi ad-

ministration, are the happiest augu-

ry for the complete and, I hope,
not far distant triumph of the Allied
cause.

Premier Lloyd George's message
to Gen. Pershing follows:

J desire to offer to you and your
brave allies heartiest congratula- -

tioas yur great yc
The enemy has made?fri&ny rnis--

takes in this war, but none greater
than when he underrated the valor,
di termination and intrepid spirit of
the brave soldiers of the great dem-

ocracy of the United States. Now
that he has tested the mettle of the
American Armies, the enemy knows
what is in store for him.

The news came to me on my
sick bed; it was infinitely more pal-

atable than any physic.

P01NCARE WIRES HIS FELICI-
TATIONS

Paris, Sept. 15. President Poin--f
are today telegraphed to President

Wilson his felicitations on the
American victory at St. Mihiel,
totech has freed towns and villages
h Lorraine after four years under
iiiemy bondage. The President ex-

pressed to the people of the United
Stntes the otdent thanks of France,
w added an expression of his prof-

ound personal feeling.

CH LOT PAID

J-O-
R IN FULL

It was decided Sundiy morning
Vember 8th, that the debt on

un adjoining tne lot on wmcn
l Baptist church stands, purchas- -

by (he Baptists some time ago.
"Wld be paid in full A commit-u'-e

was appointed to make a drive
,f) collect the amount, which was
r''out $1050. The amount was

....
dlseo,

i
the indebtedness cancelled

lia the notes, together with the
' eed of trust, were burned last Snn- -

morning. After paying for the
thre was some money left for

"irs ana for concrete steps.
!ue committee was composed of

(:c-Cowa- chairman; A. J. Dills,
W;Sutton, J, T. G.ibble. W. L.

n3on and J. R
rs. L P. Allen was appointed to

.
"8e funds forthe repairs and has

in $106.00 to date.
W. S. 8.

H ur uauWers and son; Mr

20,090 PRISONERS

V.ri:h the Americans on the Metz
Front, Sei)t 14 "Great activity by
the Germans in removing their
hangers and other big depots from
the immediate rear of the Hinden-bur- g

line was observed today. The
Hin'dtaburg line is now uder heavy
shell fire from American batteries.

There was no heavy fighting to-

day. The Americaps developed their
success in the region of the Hinden-bur- g

line while other American
forces and the French mopped up
the salient. Th French came
swinging up thro.is-- the roads r.nd
bagged prisoners out off by Per-

shing's 1 1 oops.
The American advance was so

rapid and tl?e Poc'ho confusion re-

sulting frarti the ferocity of the at-

tack so great, that our troops lost
contact with the enemy In many
places early fnaay. lms was re.
sponsible for the capture of severe 1

thousand prisoners who were rushed
up as reinforcements and suddenly
found themselves within the Amer
ca n lines.

American barrage s m o t h e red
powerful German counter attacks
hurled against our new front be-

tween Thiaucourt and the Moselle
during the :;i1ht.

The number of prisoners taken
and.guiu captured is increasing. It
was reported in Paris and "London
that the prisoners tctal over 20,000.

w. s. s.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

chief of the Airierjcan Expeditionary
Force, has designated the American
Red Cross as the only relief society
authorized to undertake th6 work
of locating and administering to the
American wounded who have been
removed to the various hospitals in
France. This order --was issued fol-

lowing the receipt of many applica-

tions from militarized civilians ask-

ing permission to visit wounded
Americans who are undergoing
treatment in French hospitals. It
is designed to conform to the policy
adopted' to centralize the activities
of relief organizations overseas and
to facilitate the most necessary
work of the American Red Cross

with the army in France.
In tjie 83 departments of France

there is an averags of 50 hospitals
to a department, totaling about
4.500 French hospitals. To cover
these hospitals systematically in
order to find and in touch with
the American wounded assigned
thereto, the Anierican Red . Cross js
perfecting a complete i:ud thorough
method of organizing r ranee into
nine zones. Each zone will embrace
certain departments and the full
responsibility-fo- r the work will be
decentralized to the American Red
Cross officially in charge of the
zone, , The pjan ..provides, in part,
for the enlistment of the American
wom'en residing in France with a
view to appointing them local agents
for the American Red Cross, that
they may carry on whatever work

.i. j.u e 4.1 :(.
French hospital.

Not only will this plan of organ--

zation provide for much better ser-

vice to French hospitals than here-

tofore has been possible on the part
of the Red Cross, but it will accom
plish an added good also, in that it
will actually employ a great numr
ber of American women, as well as

rench women who speak English

but who have been, previously, un-

organized for American Red Cross

work. .v;A
y

i--W. s. s. - . ,

I Let every white school child in
Jacfeoii1 county be onnlle5ciay
24th to join the school parade.

Mrs. w. ti, Jiooper, CQwa.rtSj Ms J.
N. Wilson, CulQwhei Mrs. Minnie
McLapgjilin, Qualla- - Mrs. W. M,
Fowler, Glenvilje; Mrs, PiQHalIf
breens Creek- - Mr, Sana Allison,
Barker's Gre$lg,

At the.elcse of the 3rd Liberty
Loan of Jackson county it was con-
ceded by all that rouch of its mark-
ed sueeess was dvie to the enthus
iasm'akd the untiring efforts oi the
Woman' Commjtteje, The ladies are
entering upon the.4th Liberty Loan
Campaign with the same cheerful
willingness to do their utmost for
success. How proud we are that
our government has found, in moth-
er, wife and sister at home the
same fine spirit and determination
with which our boy in France are
pushing bapjs oiflr-- foe.

Mrs. E. L. McKee,
Chairman Woman's liberty Loa n

Committee for Jackson County.

SHEEP IllLLtO BY DOGS

pnyestigauott wwe art
ment of "Agriculture among sheep
owners in fifteen states east of the
Etocky Mountains shows that out of
a total of 6,836,492 sheep in the 502
counties reporting,- - 34$$ were kill-

ed by dogs in one year (1913) and
were paid for by thevoounties. At
the same rati of loss in other farm
states, the total annual destruction
of sheep by dogs would be 107,760.
"But these figures are based only
upon the number actually paid for.
and jt is more than probable that 1

the true losses far exceed the this
says Farmers' Bulletin 835, entitled
The Sheep-killin-g Dog' It is known

tbat man sheep are killed which
are never reported to county offi-

cials.
In 1913, crop reports in 3ft farm

states submitted estimates which
showed tnat the number of sheep
in those states could ,be increased
150 per cent without displacing
other stock. Such an increase would
place approximately 34,000,000
more sheep, in these states than
there are now. Of 1,411 answers
recieved to the question as to wheth
er sheep-raisin- g is profitable in the
farm states, 887 answered "yes." Of
894 answers as to the cause prevent
ing increase in the numbers of
sheep, 531 said "dogs." Uniform
state laws are advocated in the bul
letins as being the most effective
method of dealing with sheep-killin-g

dogs,
w. s. s,

JACKSON BOYS

ARE AT AZALEA

The many friends of Frank Reed,
W. C. Higdon and Herschel Hall
will be glad to. know that they are
now stationed at the Azalea tiopi- -

tai. .. .

'

. v
;

; f,,;;"'. .; ;

The boyg stood the examination
(or overseas service and werestart-eqSo- n

aourney, as tjey supposed
to a pointM embarkation Mush ta
their surprise; they found that they
were nearing ; Asheyille. ,and - upoii
inquiry found AjaBt&eir
destination.

The Pupils Stock Judging Coif--

test will be held Wednesday ept.
25--

' ,. - v

.il"v.a, .4.2, r

HONOR FLAG OAY

ing the county's Honor Flag should
b; Jjused to impress upon the minds
of ihi& people the importance and value,
of their redeeming tfteir pledges as
sopzias possible and increasing them
tO;t fUlV; extent of their ability to.
buyIt.iivbelieved.;that cotwty chair
niemlDannrnpj(
eccas;m;.fcnj if

maktoeeiplaiiji fqiBtf ;ttsirV y

kiJ&j
ign to the National Service Falg. In

the large white center in place of the
stars are the blue letters and figures
"W. S. S. 100". This flag should be
raised either on the flag pole just be-

neath Old Glory, gor on a separate flag
pole erected on the Court House or
the Court House grounds for this
purpose.

To date sixteen counties have r--e

ceived their War Savings Honqy
Flags. v These are Wilson, Martin,
Greene, Pitt, Jones, Perquimans,
Edgeoombe, Nash, Lenoir .Franklin,
Forsyth, Cabarrus, Iredell, Union,
Henderson and Gates. Many other
counties are expecting to raise their
full quotas and pledges and to receive
their Honor Flag by September 21,

BRYSON fANILY

REUNION

The Bryson family reunion will
be held at Beta October .th and.
we invite every . one to meet with
us then.

Many of the older ones are pass-

ing away and let's do everything in

our power to make it pleasant for
them while here, and not only that;
it gets the younger ones together so
they can get acquainted and 'find.

the extent of the Bryson family.
Many of us cannot conceive of how
far reaching it is in Western" North
Carolina.

Please help us in making this a
rsuccess.

We ak,eyery one to bring baskets
of dinner where it is convenient
but where itJs not convenient come
right along anyway, for you know
the Brysons have always been noted
for their Hospitality and standing
Ty one another. -

: Holmes Bryson,. Sec'y.
W. S. S.--

The Fair Association does not pay
any premiums on Graded Bulls or
Graded Boars. There are a number
oj people i.n the c, aunty
who want to show their graded
bulls at the Fair, therefore an inde--i
pendent purse is being made. u$
OUtside the Fair Association - for the
best graded bull on the ground. The
Fair does not --assume 'any responsi
bility for such purse, or the show
of grade Bulls.

(jpunties that have received their
War .ayigs Honor Flags, or will
have received them by SepteujbeB 2t.,
fire requested to celebrate the pepa
sion by holding a patriotic rally on
that day at the county, seat, Col, W. H,
Frif s, State War Savings Director,
urgeg the chairmen of every eounty
which will have on that day a 100
per cent war savings record, a rec
ord that, the citizens of the coiinJty

.i&axp 4ueuou weiusi too to uuy viicir
full quota of War Savings Stamps be-

fore January 1, 1919 to emphasize
'this evidence of their patriotism for
the inspiration it will have for a con-

tinued and even greater service
through the War Savings campaign.

While the chairmen of each county
will make the plans for his county's
celebration, Colonel fries suggesU
that patriotic speeches, music, pa.-pad-es

and a picnic dinner be made
some of thfr features, and that every
patriotic citizen of the county be fa
Ylted to attend.

As th War Savings Honor Flag rep-
resents as yet only the pledged vic-
tory of any county in the War Sav-
ings Campaign, the occasion of rais

PROGRAM rOt .

UNION MEETING

The Jackson County Union Meet?

ing will meet with tnetf Hamburg
church, Friday September 27, 1918,

FRIDAY ,

10:00 A. M Devotional Exercises
J, L. Owen,
10:30 A, M Should Churches

Elect Sunday School Officers- ?-

Floyd Cook, T. Q. Bryson.
11 A. M SeTrmon --W. Cook,

v Dinner
2:00 P. M. How to Enlist Church

Members in Church WorkU H.

Crawford, J. T. Carson.
3:00 P. M. The Education of

Our Young Ministers Sylya Pastor.
' SATURDAY

10-0- A. MOur Religious Par
pers J. C, Ingram,

1 1;0(J A. M --Missions R. L. Cook

Dinner
2:00 P. M. Family Worship Hf

R. Snyder. . .

3:00 P. M. Should All of, Our

Churches'be Represented by. Dele-

gates at the Associations and Unien
Meetings? M. A. Norman, Wesley

Green. v
.

SUNDAY
IOjOO A. MChristian Education

-- J. C, Ingram, W, N. Cook.. ,
--

1 1 A, M. Sermon R. N. Deitg -
Committee.

w. 8. s. .

All white school children whoare
in attendance, in schools of Jackson
County wiir be dmhtedi iree of
Charge provided they are in school i

School.
: tt

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY,' -

Don't Miss This. Cut out this
t

slip, enclose with Sc'to Foley-- &fVj
2835 Sheffield Ave.,-- Chicago, III.
writing your name -- and . address
dearly. You will receive in return .';

a trial package-containin- g Fcl
Honey and Tar Compound, for :

coughs, eolds and croupr Foley Kid-- ''
fey HaideyC9Uiait Xao

all your friends and lets havev one

A:

u '"son and Mrs. E. E. Brown atid
Bridges. -:-. more good old time!' , s

-
parade.


